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Greetings! 
As you can see from our complicated set of store hours to the left, we are
in the transitional time between ski events and summer fun in the
northwoods!   C'mon into the store to see us when you're in Cable.  You
may not always find exactly what you're looking for, but we promise
that you'll encounter something unexpected and enlightening, whether
it's a book you've always wanted to read, the perfect gift, or a pleasant
conversation.  Please promise us that you'll come in to browse our shelves
and let us know how we can help you.  Oh, and if you "like" us on
Facebook between now and May 15, there will be a cool Redbery clip-on
bookmark waiting for you at the store!  Simply click here to go to our
Facebook page.

Book Launch Party

Return to Wake Robin, by Marnie
Mamminga has earned a starred
review in Publisher's Weekly!
While Mamminga's story centers on their family's

1929 cabin on Big Spider Lake, much of the

book draws on the swirl of activity at Moody's

Camp, a popular resort which opened in 1922. 

Short chapters and black and white

photographs provide glimpses into the life of the

camp's adventures.  A perfect book for anybody who believes in the

restorative benefits of letting time stand still for a few months in the

Northwoods every year.  To order, click here.

Book Reading and Signing
Saturday, May 26, 3:00 pm

Redbery Books

Come join in the celebration and share some of your
own stories about good times with family and friends
around a red and white checkered tablecloth loaded

with picnic food!

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUKPM83_GZw1cVyz9_NNW67w5VeMb6TB5HP6EPiFn73bJHX4awUO7Wn_53pl0BEPRnPpeGhAYWq_JyQockg9LlbJHU_hnfOiJFAV13AIPG4J6bYq_wCeDvhCbQRoKz2Z8Y5Iq92hVR56vDbcYQ3X36yA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUOGWnm9KNhZeLaq-2rNamVg8-vzkSd5PKxerZLdeWeg8M4oKJUqg9fFw3eMgpgKkia4EHWLP5uXyYnkMNAGWtmL7JqHxmwnoBacdfy7tfKPYXmNaen24AkI_GfamONmgbYVMP3HMWLkROY0oB4OYE0M=&c=&ch=


Wendy is a Redbery

customer, an avid reader,

and writes reviews for our

website.  The Yard comes

out this month. 

 
The Yard

by Alex Grecian 
 
This book is a complete
grabber! It's a mystery with
twists and hairpin turns
every few pages. Grecian
has done an excellent job of
creating characters you
want to meet. He has also
taken the time to research
what London was like right
after Jack the Ripper tore it
apart.
 
Walter Day and his wife,
Claire, move from Devon for
his new job as a police
inspector on the Murder
Squad, an elite group of
men dedicated to solving
murders in London .  You'll
realize early on who the
murderer is, and that's not
bad; figuring out how the
police are going to catch
the murderer, now THAT is
where the real intrigue
takes over. Grecian moves
the story forward rapidly
and his crisp, believable
dialog is just the ticket to
make this one of my
favorite novels of 2012!
 
To read more of Wendy's
reviews, click here.
 
To preorder The Yard, click
here.
 

                       

 
 It's a Winner!  

Marnie O. Mamminga has

vacationed every summer on

Big Spider Lake near

Hayward, Wisconsin.  Born

and raised in the Chicago

area, she earned

undergraduate and master's

degrees in English at the

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.  Marnie has been married to

her high school sweetheart for more than forty years, has raised three

sons, taught junior high and high school English, and worked as a

freelance writer and columnist.  This is her first book.  Congratulations,

Marnie!

World Book Night

   
 A great big THANK YOU to all of the "book givers" who handed out

cases of books at a jail, a group home, local schools, a reservation,

a food shelf, and around town!
We applaud you for supporting community literacy!

Babies and Books
 

 

Save the Date!

Thursday, May 3, 9:30 am 

Last Babies and Books for the season!

 

Babies and Books is a storytime for young children and their parents.  We

meet at Redbery Books and everyone is welcome!  We'll be singing all of

our favorite songs and reading all of our favorite books, including A Ball

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKvs5geIJjLbK3t1DB3yCh66U58BvI6HlvqloYbZmUEbNrnK1eCbHVG6KrKxgfBNfNK64n6OmWJRvk7yVxNJAO4qWx_Esl6H_eqdlDIdmI2g0Oxk-jNfSYNIgIsy3qWxxaHYvupArNetIpUmvtzFLFhM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUAlSOLi9alV1vXCVs61dsFQUY0NoJpWliFFjoK4mB9uN9s3GRdIggFceWL-2h8o5a78Z46XM544_FL2ne8vkE4kzpMrSptXwLFJgPe-FOIeAg2Z2W_WgI1sngDM1q4N7cWnwCv_0w4F30fFf1H-C3pc=&c=&ch=


 
Wisconsin Historical Society
Press is proud to announce
that Putting Down Roots:
Gardening Insights from

Wisconsin's Early
Settlers by Marcia

Carmichael was one of only
five books selected for the
American Horticultural
Society's Annual Book

Award.

 

The judges' comments

included: "an outstanding

template for what other

regionally oriented,

historical gardening books

should aspire to" and "both

fun to read and

authoritative, with

interesting illustrations,

terrific recipes, and

informative notes."

To order Putting Down

Roots, click here.
 

                       

For Daisy by Chris Raschka, which won this year's Caldecott Medal for

its delightful illustrations.

 

To order A Ball For Daisy, click here.

New This Month:  Livwise
Great idea for a Mother's Day gift! 

 

 

 

Olivia Newton-John, age 63, is a

woman who radiates health,

positivity, and well-being.  She is

often asked, "How do you do it?"  In

Livwise:  Easy Recipes for a

Happy, Healthy, Life, Olivia

explains her belief in the

importance of eating a healthy

diet in order to maintain wellness

and balance.  These simple, wholesome, tasty recipes are the ones Olivia

loves to cook for her own family.

 

 

 

All proceeds from the sale of Livwise will support the Olivia Newton-John

Cancer and Wellness Centre in Melbourne, Australia.

 

To order Livwise, click here.

Spring Food and Wine Lovers' Dinner

It's the annual Redbery Spring Dinner at the
Brick House Cafe!

Tuesday, May 22, 6:00 pm
 $50 per person

  
Menu

Cheese plate with a Parmesan stuffed date with walnut, brie, and Goat

cheese

Sauvignon Blanc

 

Asparagus & Snap Pea salad with lemon vinaigrette

Sauvignon Blanc

 

Lemon and Grapefruit scallop with orange and watercress

Chardonnay

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUMZLIX-x3DWiSLY-OaW9GKGJDuKRT-gnE0CJ02lhnb0yx_yTqrlBZCDmLZlVshEYmzHReMSCkvUbZzsgXtIpjYNz0fgw0BOnJVCzcwoofoHjjvtiio33fKalX2dUXqzo_grfYWK2_pXhx-rfX7N1iPs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRULeQ6jfEQ3n7rLPP6q8hyVsPLYv48ZgKSo_aIp_GJtZSjLvMoX9i3s0YAdqB1cmjRc409cx7pTz-R3T9gqK3flADTHyXf_0cRF-IvWJyZrvLjGIZWIlrbKnrQyo4h1yAzlJkhP50ruys_abnYTjOn2Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUOnLtglxaMow_Zy4dwvC9f9B8W-TlN09JV4i5599NGosLyrDkey8HZDtPxm-YJyVTixMEGjLdxnIlKwaGa8Yok5qwaS2x4uqfGD9v7VZw_KU0bQnou-3_1U54X4o3_rvrwyd3klgiPZAr3dFgJ01FOE=&c=&ch=


 
                       

 Hunger Games:
Curious Facts 

 
 According to Scholastic,
more than 36.5 million

Hunger Games books are in
print in the U.S. 

 
According to the Chicago

Tribune, the new "coolness
factor" of the sport of

archery has introductory
archery classes overflowing.

 
According to Mattel, a new
Katniss Everdeen collectible
Barbie doll will be created

this spring.
 

To order The Hunger
Games, click here.

                       
  

Mark Your Calendar 
  
*May 3  9:30 am
Babies and Books 
  

 

Lamb with mint and cucumber and tomato over Mediterranean tabouleh

Red Zinfandel

 

Flourless chocolate torte with fresh raspberries

Red Zinfandel

 

        
Here is one of the cookbooks that will be used

to prepare the fabulous dinner:
 
Ten:  All the Foods We Love...and 10 Perfect

Recipes for Each, by Shiela Lukins

The ten best ways to use the first asparagus of

spring.  The ten best vegetable soups, stews,

burgers, kebabs, and pastas.  So perfectly right,

you'll never need an eleventh!  To order, click here.

 

 
 

To reserve your spot, send an email to

heather@thebrickhousecafe.net.  Space is limited to 16

participants.  Prepayment required, either at Redbery Books or

The Brick House Cafe.

 

BOOK BUZZ:  Staff Reviews
Sarah Recommends...
 
The Columbus Affair
by Steve Berry
 

 Steve Berry's newest globe trotting mystery is as fast

paced and exciting as his novels featuring Cotton

Malone.  The Columbus Affair introduces us to his

newest character, disgraced journalist Tom Sagan.

 Sagan's only daughter has been kidnapped by

Zachariah Simon, and his only hope of getting her

back lies in a secret that has been kept for

generations.  Simon will go to any length to find the

key to unlocking the mystery of where Christopher Columbus's fabled

treasure lies, and Sagan will do anything to save his daughter and learn

who Columbus really was. Berry's usual plot twists and turns make this

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUJPmoZoGbRXrj3bwZmWZVncoDqsPRWmj-8aAQzRAjF9y9jvVWYh4EY8PzgJN5hu_7xiAUV1a2TyYRaMirl-FgwpV0YnWsy6WiMf7UADc0YlvXe7FLL02KpgDiLordSZZwBoQwDER5ANakmQI5OaqEaE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKvs5geIJjLbK0nKGMPebFOmwaAPLl-qXNE5kyZy2F05z4HAlEu4wJOJJScRpo2sF00WytEc72an0rkh5tVdvFDgYzYCbqJDf0RUQ97rpwIRwapZPipvg1fev6FJvYUvgiYFBEGzGYRzw0eqE-EfMRCY&c=&ch=
mailto:read@redberybooks.com


*May 22 6:00 pm
Spring Book Club Dinner 
 
*May 26 3:00 pm
Author Marnie Mamminga
Reading and Book Signing
 
*June 14  10:00 am
Redbery Storytime
begins!  Watch for details.
 

Find more information
about these events at

www.redberybooks.com
 

                       

and "like" us!
                       

book a wonderfully entertaining read that is not to be missed.  To order

The Columbus Affair, click here.

 

Bev Recommends...
 
Legend
by Marie Lu
This is the perfect next read after T

he Hunger Games. The military rules in the Republic

of America, which was once the western part of the

United States. The two main characters, June a

prodigy for the Republic and Day, a troublemaker

and non-conformist, have a common enemy. But

June is from a wealthy family, educated at the

finest schools, and is given all the privileges of her

status. Day, on the other hand, is from the poor

sector where the plague seems to be a recurring problem. It seems

unlikely that the two would meet but we know the story will only move

forward when they do. Told in alternating voices, this is a story of

justice, family, revenge, and making choices.  To order Legend,

click here. 

 
The Expats
by Chris Pavone
Kate and Dexter seem like an ordinary couple,

involved in their careers, making time for their

boys, and struggling to make a decent living. But

nothing in this book is as it seems. If you think this

is about relationships, you find it's a spy thriller. If

you think it is a spy thriller why so little

espionage?   But there are enough twists and turns

to keep you guessing where the story is going next.

The family moves to Luxembourg when Dexter

lands a lucrative job as a financial systems

security analyst.  But why all the mystery and secrets? Is Kate suspicious

because she's worked as a CIA operative for 15 years -- a fact that she

never told Dexter. Throw in Interpol,  FBI agents, huge sums of money

and a little bit of humor and the suspense builds. The debut author has

written a book that will appeal to both men and women. How well do

you know your spouse?  To order The Expats, click here.

Thanks for reading our newsletter.  And
thanks to everyone who came in to meet
Andrea Cremer, author of the best-selling
Nightshade Trilogy!  Andrea is pictured
on the left side of the photo, along with
Katie and a few local fans.      

Sincerely,
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtg3V6cCf3Px35GMquxKveCK3UZQP3y4QcEOXdvap1-gaUO08CJD93B9YJw5qRHVz3a4Jl1rccp5LgJqwkSURl7rhnTRjZCEPLrd84HPBo7On0U4_aGDT2Nz6R6CXrnMjk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtg3V6cCf3Px35GMquxKveCK3UZQP3y4QcEOXdvap1-gaUO08CJD93B9YJw5qRHVz3a4Jl1rccp5LgJqwkSURl7rhnTRjZCEPLrd84HPBo7On0U4_aGDT2Nz6R6CXrnMjk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtg3V6cCf3Px35GMquxKveCK3UZQP3y4QcEOXdvap1-gaUO08CJD93B9YJw5qRHVz3a4Jl1rccp5LgJqwkSURl7rhnTRjZCEPLrd84HPBo7On0U4_aGDT2Nz6R6CXrnMjk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKthEJIcdZvvuc2f0LedbNEDowK2uvtED-fSBJnKxY-p0SM35lkdMfQTpY6dWR6Il2ClwCsbVHvXuRKtYSrVAP0xnVcb-wIW0SefF5dWOYjda9ZSXRePor4e9IJEa2kqkFtAGhr_YxpGel3U2rbiaYVVRExHwWazYpEjvV6ceV1xejhHEUlu5JV6g0Pp9FaD1oQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUMRlozEvuJpirXSRdQPj125Vb6LZVOJ88JIXbfUwWmPcWbtBclqGgp-qaXUub4OsT1-l9zh2HFhKlLnM2Jjz3vgqy6Kd5V1JXDjG5RaoV6nqSxa5Zd_XR7d9uTdEj9AmRUX52NTnlXv2nNk3_dk1PI4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUCm_Xn6bfeFs4y9yWmSvWfn-k6L3XIeDVqwyC8PrfN5UteG1-7DollXzWFuYsfBW3QcVtMEFeaIagYM6npjug43udRPg_VQXZ5sEqefdytsynKHnj9I59WiKfoHJcDI9LXLvC0aKbkJ5bXwHUzvPE8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv9KGKcT1fRUHwuzB_czyYzTc0OtZOexsMOqXCQwFPWLjC5fTvJJooSgpDkz0vMda-7zdfWJdBVApstD4dYjt1f6I40IBWF8J4Ez_Z8IoxHla6UaBCz5eWpqvdqkUEVmeQRc6wYDUe4XcTRJMUWHXtl6ORI7ObiQ0Y=&c=&ch=


 
Bev and Katie
 


